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KNOW       YOUR       STAFF 
MARIAN ARLENE SIZE- 
LOVE   known to her friends 
and confederates as  Suzie , 
was born, in Chicago on a Must 
ery Saturday morning,   March 
27 in the year 1920. 
She spent a quiet„ peaceful 
childhood in a small frame 
house in Kentland, Indiana - 
populace. JJ800.   Her only claim 
to  fame during childhood was 
that she lived next   door to the 
ex governor of Indiana"  She at- 
tended Kentland public school 
for eight years and was any- 
thing but teacher s pet. since 
teacher was her sister 
Having received her high 
school diploma, she departed 
for MacMurray College for 
Women in Jacksonville, 111 
A fter two years she  left. Mac- 
Murray to further her studies 
in food at Iowa State College 
where in 194.2 she was awarded 
her B S. in Foods and Nutrition 
with a major in Dietetics 
Miss Siselove interned at 
Jewish Hospital in Philadelphia 
Now she  was a full fledged 
dietitian    Look out  you poor 
undernourished people, here 
comes Sizelove with the light 
of humanity in her hand - 
BREAD,   She accepted a posi- 
tion at Union Memorial Hos- 
pital at Baltimore, Maryland 
Next she worked at  Allegheny 
General Hospital in  Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania 
She returned to college, this 
time to Michigan State    In 
September, 1947 she received 
her M S; in Nutrition,   Her 
thesis was on cCalcium Metab- 
olism in Women*, 
Miss Sizelove arrived at 
Barnes in October, 1947 to take 
over the responsibilities of 
Educational Directress    How- 
ever, Miss Becker, Administra 
tive Dietitian, left  on an extend 
ed leave of absence, and Miss 
Sizelove undertook to assume 
these responsibilities also Our 
hats are off to her for the grand 
job she is doing 
Now let s get personal for a 
moment    Suzie is 5 6   tall. 
She has brown hair and sparklin 
mischievous blue eyes.   Her 
favorite food is french fried 
onions     Her hobbies are read- 
ing and dancing. 
Her main ambition in life is 
to marry, and secondly to take 
an ocean voyage and visit 
South America 
Her pet peeve is people who 
don t use their common sense 
JOKES 
'So you re a salesman! 
What's your line? 
'Salt,/ 
I m a salt seller, too. 
Shake ' 
The patient in a lunatic ward 
insisted that he was Napoleon. 
Who gave you that name?' 
the doctor asked. 
Hitler gave it to me/ said 
the mETi 
No, I didn't,   said a voice 
under the next bed. 
They laughed  when I stood 
up to sing  - -   how did I know 
I  was under the  table? 
VOLUNTEERS 
Volunteer workers have 
contributed greatly to the 
efficiency of the hospital 
Their small but important 
duties enable full time 
employees to  use their time 
to greater advantage.   Vol- 
unteer duties consist of 
answering the telephone, 
passing fresh water, put- 
ting away?clean linen, 
taking patients to  X-ray, 
feeding helpless patients, 
answering patients   sig- 
nals, and running various 
errands 
Those people on vol- 
unteer service as hospi- 
tal aides are; 
Mrs    Stanley Turkel 
Mrs   Edgar Mothers- 
head 
Miss Hilda Vogt 
Miss Catherine Callas 
Miss A gnes Kinsella 
Mrs   Robert Hall 
Mrs  Ida McCleary 
Miss Cleanor Grappe 
Miss Patricia Kendall 
Mrs. Gilbert Trimble 
Mrs   Elizabeth Dow- 
dell 
Library workers, and 
x ray volunteers also are 
a part of  hospital volun- 
teer service.   Library 
workers distribute books 
to the patients on a lend- 
ing basis 
All hospital volunteers 
are secured through  the 
Social h lanning Council 
of St. Louis,   On Thurs- 
day evening, May 27, the 
Social Planning Council 
will refer seven new 
volunteers to irersonnel 
for aid in Maternity 
Hospital 
HAPPY      BIRT HE; Y/May 
Alice Allen 16 
Clara Whit •.- 
Dorothy P^pp . s 








Rosie Simpson 19 




Frances Feldman 21 
Carleen Knight 22 
Johanna Garner 2c 
Margaret A mold 



















Ruth Barnes 30 
Bessie Willey 
STORK NEWS 
DILLON TRUE LOVE. head 
orderly, claims two members 
for his prospective football 
team    His srife is the proud 
mama of the second boy Tuesday 
morning     Gee-, Dillon, those 
cigars you distributed were good 
DR  GEORGE ROULHAC re- 
ceived congratulations Wednes- 
day morning    Pollyanne is the 
new member of the Rulhac family 
Mrs. VIRGINIA  RICE, who was 
a pharmacist in Barnes for 11 
years   gave birth to a boy last 
wee_k at_St_ Louis Maternity,     _ 
MAY FLOWERS BRING 
WEDDING    SHOWERS 
LOIS EZELL   floor secretory. 
will become Mrs    Howard 
Goeppner this Saturday 
On the same day ETHEL 
METHENY, Nursing Supervisor 
will become Mrs   Meenen 
PEGGY GRAHAM, Doctors' 
Office, and also bridesmaid  will 
offer first hand congratulations 
at that occasion,. 
ELMIRA EVANS, Nurse, 
cinches the claim that the Nurs- 
iii:; Department is ' head in this 
HOSPITAL RECORD issue for 
weddings, 
DOROTHY  SCOTT   Laboratory 
technologist, departed to set up 
housekeeping for the new hubbv. 
ON THE_SCE_NE 
BLUE CROSS "invited some of 
the Barnes employees to attend 
an open house to inspect their 
new building at. 4904 Delmar 
Mr    Bastian of Blue Cross in- 
troduced PAULINE SMILOVICH, 
MARVELL HOFFMAN.. MAE 
MARTIN,  THERESA  ROBERTS. 
and ANN NEILSON, all of Barnei 
to the separate units in the organ 
ization    In winding  up   the visit 
they partook of a few refresh- 
ments. 
MARIAN SIZELOVE and 
RACHAEL KOCH gave a cocktail 
ON THE SCENE (cont'd.) 
;arty in honor of  Miss Lily 
Janady.   Miss Canady is 
.leaving St. Louis Children's 
Hospital. 
Severe! persons 1. rned 
eacher last week when the 
nospital administration stud- 
ents visited the accounting 
department.   LIDA  SERR. 
paymaster, explained the 
hospital payroll system; 
RALPH HOLLORORTH, the 
International Business 
Machines tabulation install- 
ment; MAE MARTIN, Credit 
vork, and JOHN KEOPPEL, 
Cashier office duties 
Noticed a puzzling  in- 
crease in salary?   This pay- 
check includes the new in- 
come tax deduction that be- 
came effective May 1    See, 
no need to argue that we are 





for the article on Miss Huey; 
ETHEL METHENY on Miss 
HILLIGASS; JEAN HEL- 
FRECHT on Dr  BRADLEY; 
THERESA GALL on Mr, 
STEPHENS, BERTIE  PAS- 
SANANTE on Dr. QUARLES; 
BETTY-WALSH on  MARIAN! 
SIZELOVE;   ELIZABETH 
LEY on our original DRAW- 
INGS. 
BARNES    SPORTSMEN 
The Hospital ^ dministra- 
tion Students    after a defeat 
by the Medical Interns in 
Basketball, revived and won 
a 6-3 victory in Softball 
Enthusiasm was sparkedtbj 
the pitching of FRED MEN- 
ENDEZ who is not a stdient 
but head of the IBM depart- 
ment.   Medical Interns 
claim numerous  injuries 
as their handicap 
